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'* S .ooftPb t a
et ross ' esented byheI

St.fto onrt e firs4 ý in exô,l the followimg¼vords <Iitthé -name o
t-. S 8otasudHoly Gbätouefly l su

a Triity, déire, ak
fthi £ta Cross to&tiio servide oft3m y
'G6d i thI Church" nd "áà méhùôra1 sjrnbot

of tie on: ful~ erfect and sufficient sacrifiof o!
onikfåes hrist mad oiù teco'forhe
Aêins eth9 whole -wrld' To 'whidh th'e IW-
toiréceiving tihe cross and plaôiùg it in posi-
tion, e»liéd: 'the namecf tiscongrega-
înti 'I afully icoept thiécs ànd' pru
littoÂlrngbtfGod, rnth'e hopè that a
eo rest upon' it *e mae>'onuher theé roes

aîttt is to be in our liver and follow Hlm who
*uffer4d n tiihe drose fathfullytoour ivs eùd.'-

IEELIwnD-Church twork le progressing. lun
th$s4mnipsioe Thersquired suin.has been raised.

Stomeet Mr. Robèrt RnùiiltdWs geerous offer
of $150to augmon t ndôwment fu. P -
lisbhëdbras altar-rail' sndrds havé boen pro-
u.df& Cbrist'Churcb, Lower lrelaid, id

iror<ôßö6& for Trinity Church,; Mape Grove.
~IBdth Chïiichés.have been xùceely carpeted lu
~. théciaheel su d choir, snua sgood stripof cocoan-

nuttitftig ias ben laid'lnte aile cf former
tojpe vem noise. A new fonce bas :bssn bult
abot thé bèétery 6f Tinity MCrh sud one
sidéf ire6 :ro of fthe Cihurh building has been

à resAii tldo ' A seL cf dûplex IrIer lamps has
been" iuSt. Luke's Chrl Adety.

.e have bo resumed! at- K 's
" Ra éhsloih-houséand are"weil a;tte d c

Ste4s have beon taken to reenu the servýiot
Blâok Lake Station, aid trdsped lo'k en
coùagiig. A"er"ncces'fal dur-étinäa
entertinnient was given i ate Ohrirh Hall,
Lobr Iel Tetà é " tii: laded

i etif1 giiN ad the clergyman was nt
forföttene.-Tkre nas a very amusing pro-
graiiiùe cf readie reciLatiehs, monio, &o.
Judging from the rounds cf applae that
greetéd tho performers from time to time, the

rogramme was approoiated. One ory les.
tngféitro of the eveniang was an orignl reci
tatio by Mr. Alexander Ward, in which he,

î,poihde ot thé silent, wôrkings of a Divine
asàLw manifested in the instinct of insects, birds

'and animals, therebytracing the "Fdotprints
of a Creator," and of a supreme nLaw Giver in
the animate world. Proceedings were closed
with the atienal Anthem.

DIOCESE OF ONTABIO.

KurTVILLI.-On the 22nd Dec., te the great

grief of her fond parent s and numerous friends,
ottil»the second beloved daughter, of 1James

'Po. ,Esq., and his wife Eliza, "foll sleep in
0Jèsis. ' lier departure was so unexpected.

'Ever se bright and active, one thonglit that she
had.,every appearanoe of a long lifs. A faith-
ft mnember ocf the Sunday-school, an officer of

.-the Ministering Chiidre's LeagUe," a rogular
church goer, frequent at the. Holy Altar, oien

Q h: wb6cdelighted in regulating her devotions by
t t": narrow way." was daly honored in the

setirites cf.bot holy' other the Chureh. The
"Ministering Children's League," with:the ofi-
cars, wesring thir .badges walked in the fune-
rai procession. The Rector, Mr. Emery, at-
tended by the;Revs. Messrs. W. A. Read and-S.
)aw recoived the romains at the principal en-

trânoe of the Church. The grand Memorial
Churci wss densely paoked by the congregaý-

«tion, a laree nmber havine to romain outside.
t&The 1ev. S. Daw took- the -ret part of thé ser-
: vice; the choir sang appropriate hymne, the
4JBeckr ÏfreaähedAsermon àppràpriate to the

occaaloD The cofin: was:covered with exqui-
crosses .d wreaths of lovely roes. anê

charn
tion i

munch plesure ini pressentig, la behlsit somp.
generous donor, this bea«tiful Bishcp chair t.
yen as oector cf the Memorlal 'Chnrch te be
placed ln the "anoiint positioi,"there t re-
main for all time, for the requ.iements of our
beloved: Church."

ThecRetor on accepting thé. chair, .said, that
it affrded him. pleasuré in doing so fer two
Foaso 'il partculsr, first becausé the great
echtliness o the chair convinced him that the
donor--unknown te him, had, n.t grUdged. to
lythis gIld'st'teio feét of Christ, nd secondiy
th intention of tbe donor te hionor the Bishop
showed-his loylty to those " over -him in the
Lo•d." Ho promised to have the chair pro-
perly-plaod, and pointed out how that evon
when om pty, ît'would'be a silent wituess to the
faith of Churchmau aud their allegiance to ther
Apostolic order.

At the reast of St. Stèpbentlie Sunday-school
children made a spécial offeriuý for the Indian
homes under the Rev. R F.Wilson. .

On New Year'd day'the ladies of St. James'
gave their annual Tes festival, assiéted by the
musical talent of the patish. Il passed most
successfully.

KINGsToN. - The rogular meeting. of St.
George's Cathedral Young Men's Literary So-
ciety was held on the 5th instant the attend,
ance was godd. 'T-wo anonymous papers, one
on the necessity of Trade Sciools, and the other,
A visit te Westminster Abbey, were read. both
of which evoked .discussion by thoser present.
Mr. Waterbury, of the Merchants Bank, road a
paper on the -massacre of theI Hurons, which he
illustrated by maps, this paper was excéodingly
interesting.

The regular quarterly' meeting of the Wo-
mon's Auxiliary Society was held in St. J'ames'
school bouse, on the 4th inst.; and ws fairi>'
attended. After the meeting had been -opened
.with prayeraând a:hymn;ws sung. Miss'Wade
read. th. minutes of thé, lest mèeting. Comma-
nications were read by Mr-s. J. K. MeMorine'in
the absence of 'the tcorresponding secrotary.
The minutes of St. George's auxiliary' showed'
tIt, besides a: large box at Christmas; that Se-
cietyhad senbt'$65.95 to Algema St..Pau's
Auxiliary sent à box ant 16 to the sme> mis-
sion. The'different churches ring ti-last
quarter, cóntibuted the fotlwingu anm: St.

hGeoge'St2;-J'ai1e' 60 /26';St,1 fù'

p, r, thankqeto theIddti t
9 e9g4u1 4aUl's fer the boesofpros-

eq9 o' ddyïthem. «H. alludM ed3 the
U-eCeas5 o!00thopmissions. lu oioth Fronteuso
a4qig,the past four years,and thon stated'that

,b ntended ite ask-the la4ies to¶ hel p himù to>
billt a ohurch 'luhai district. <While at
OM M 'sior-timo ago~ hecollectod :160

ogs omrsbildng Chrchat Barke's

himi£20 8 i ifhoe could raiese 00bi-ñh&
'uld <h le tordtartoeuilit -Ot.cf the font

ifissions in NortkF'onteuae hie held servioé in
t oof thoeery$|uod -'asit year North
;utso andirdon ent $ 6oj91 t thé Misy

Blon lr, ttis girl alune colecting$20.of
tb.e 54t It ws, annonlcd tJat- 1evedir.

rp. was.absont frómijieteoett.ig through
heatt Bey. 3fi. cMoriuo hanked evG#

fiScnlebury.for hAil address snd, thon the
m etng dispersod.'

i1oL3AnDT-T wo interesting and largely at-
t9Ddéd servies.w@re&.held in Trinity Church,
which wras . beautifullyxdecorated. with ever-
greens; on C1,ristmas: day. yThe first 'service
wa.s held at 10.30 a.nm..and oonsisted ef :appro-
propriato music sud the Hobly Cmmunion, eo

sevco a; large pum ber partook.s The: second
ercewas hedat 7p.m. -n nitdo

choral service with an' eloquetit sorrnou by the
1 ev. A. FUiler firm tho ,test "VUnto us a
Child is born, unte us a Sous - egiven." The

mueiowss -beautifuli rendered (by the choir. Ât
hbe alose of the service, the cougregation pro-

.ented4heir " Priest " with:a purese snd baud-
somne robe, as a elight.token cf their apprecia-
tioh f e!þis labors among tbem. Mr. .:Fidler
thanked 'the congregation warmly for their
*gift as,.weliasy for thoeir hearty co-operatien.in
the wor4 ,cfrebu.ildingsand beautlfying thc
Chaurçh.; -The cngregation of Trinity.hurchi
cousider themselves fortuate lu the possession
cf e sarnest and. onergetic a clergyman as 3r.
F dler, and it ls :theirt heartfelt wish that he
may ho permitted to remain with thoem through

lykappy;Christmas tides.-Com.

ÇDOCESÉ2 0F TORONTO.

SCENTRETONr-An cyster supper followed by an
entertamumeut was given lj3 ts village on the
evening cf January let pndas .well patron-
ized.. The R1ev. i.,T. Hod«ins, M1.D., o! Col-
borne, delivered an address, and thre local ta-.
lent w'as supplemented by several membei's cf
the. Grafton choi About fdrty dollars will he
realized, whicli will be ln aid of the. bu.ilding
fund of St.lohn's dhurchi

DIOCESE 0F NIAGARÂ

MouEr Fonls'r. - Proviens te Ohristmas
Day a goodly nuimber cf the young people cf
the-congregation' turned oeut te decorate their
Churchi fer the gïeat Festival se near sud dear
~to the hearts of il. The offet cf the decora-
tiens was very good,. the chance! screon, ban-,
noers sud umerous wreaths blending together,
so as te sho* offtho.sacred edifice so tho lest
advantage. The services on Saturday. began
by an early celobration at -8 a.m. of thel oly
Gonmanion, the. Carate, the Rev. C. G. Saepp,
celebrated, assisted by. the Rector; at il ar.
anether celebratien teck pl]acc, the Rtecter he-
in celebraft, assisted by the Curate, who aise
preaehed. The services were brighit sud hearty,
snd the offerings for the Clergy the largest ever
given in bfountTorest. 'the Christmss offer-
ings are .an inoréase froma last. year. Taken'
-upon'a whole, the Clergy cf St. Paul's feels de-
yoa t1.:hzkfn'l at thé' energy sud gcôdwill snd'
1ovilgj5mkpthy amongst the members cf thir
se &1cdngregatio ns, snd thanké theirrmany
sud goqgfriends heartily firs 'ever>" distinct
expression o!<haVt $ppy eseso.--

SrwusätowwQwcA of te «çqc lçpherd


